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Hello to All.  Another beau�ful day in South TX.  We're expec�ng a li�le cool spell, but back in the 80's soon.  You can tell the Holiday Season is
here by the Christmas decora�ons going up around the Park.   

I had a note from the Mitchells:
Hello to all our dear American friends (and some transplanted Canadians!!),

We wish you all a very wonderful Thanksgiving celebration tomorrow. We do have so much to be thankful for and one thing we are thankful for is
having such good
friends like you. May God bless you all and keep you safe and healthy.  Our thoughts are with you all.

Love,
Mary and Don Mitchell
Rene St. James wrote:
Howdy
I am sending this from my computer in Texas...Horray! Horray! Horray......... We arrived here last Sunday and I
have been trying from morning till night to get ATT to connect us up to the internet.. Well I got soooooooooo
frustrated I decided to cancel them out and now as of this morning (Wed) we are finally hooked up with "SmartCom"
It took them about an hour to 
install their Antenna and cable and voila, we are up and running.
Take care 
Rene

P.S. Our phone is also working and the number is............. 956-283-1667
We are still having beautiful weather in the mid to high 80s and sunny... I was in the hot tub this a.m. even before
sunrise and it felt so good
on the muscles and back after driving all those miles..
I received this Sunday from Dot Simon:  SNOW.......
 Had a 1 - 2 inch snowfall this morning--at least  all the mud and leaves are covered.  Would be a a good day for skiing if we had about 50 more
inches.
Just a note about the picture of Dan you sent several weeks ago.  He looked just like a younger Richard Gere.   I'm sure others have told you
that, but wanted to add my two cents.
We are doing fine.  Our new BFF, Pepper, has adjusted to us very well.  She's a 7 year old rescue dog that has excellent house manners, but
absolutely none on a leash.  We're working on that--not sure who is going to win that battle.
Hope you're keeping the tennis courts busy.  Miss all of you.   Dot
Doesn't the thought of snow makes you have chills???  We miss you Lou and Dot

Have a good week...Safe travel if you're on your way down.  Till later..Pam
MONDAY MORNING MEETING:  NOVEMBER 26. 2012

GOOD MORNING:

Pledge Allegiance to the Flag:

All returnee’s please stand and be welcome home.

New People in the park for first �me, this past week, please stand and be welcome.

Hospital Report and prayer: Brenda Muller had back surgery and is home.

Cliff Simpson is home a�er having two put s�nks in his heart. Ken Burrows is home and doing well.
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Leah Bishop: Has sold her home and moving back to Kansas to live. She will be missed, his is having yard sell Wednesday at her home.

Bonnie Lynch and Bonnie Jensen luncheon: This Tuesday soup and sandwich at 11:30.

Joyce Sauter: Our Town dead line Wednesday 29th.

Mary Kitkowski: Matamoras children’s home, asking for dona�on for 250 of them supported for almost twenty years, please help.

Pat Horak: Join Pat and prac�ce Mermaids Dec. 4th. 4:30 to 5:30 Signup sheet on the  back board.

Beth Stagdon: Upcoming Bus Trips. November 29th. 30th. Dec. 4th. 11th. 17h. For more informa�on see bulle�n board in back of hall. To sign

up you must go to ac�vity office and pay if there is a fee.

Personnel from United Blood: Talk about dona�ng blood.

United Blood Services;  Service the 14 local hospitals from Rio Grande City to Brownville. They come to the park two �mes a year. The

dona�ons affect three people lives, Plasma, Primes, Burns, Platelets, cancer and trauma; they need 190 pints of blood a day to keep up.

Blood drive: November 30th.  Al Barnes Friendship Hall, Time 10:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Signup sheet on health board in back of main hall,

bring a list media�ons and no caffeine and eat a good meal before coming.

OHER ANNOUNCEMENTS:                               

Gail Stemple: Thanks everyone who a�ended the Thanksgiving dinner.

 Red Ha�ers mee�ng today a�er mmm in Hobby Shop.

Choir Prac�ce at 3:30 p. m.  THURSDAYS in the Arts and Cra�s room. In need of voices, the choir’s goal is to sing joyful praise to the Lord. All

are welcome.

Tennis: If you are interested in playing tennis, there will be free lesson coming soon. For the dates and �me check the tennis board on the

west side of courts.

Square Dance Plus will start Thursday November 29th at 10:00 am, in the main hall, with Randy Dougherty.

Rio  Grande Hospital will be doing  Wellness Screening  on December 7th.  At 7:00 A.  M.  in  Arts and  Cra� Room. Joan has  posted more

informa�on on the health Board in back of main hall.

Kathy Kuykendall wants to remind everyone of the Art & Cra� Show on December 8th. She would again, like you to bake pies to be sold at

the Dinner. This works very well and cuts expenses for the meal.

 Hurricane Sandy has devastated areas of the east Coast. Tropic Star is Coordina�ng a collec�on of items needed by Sandy’s vic�ms. A list of

items needed is posted on the back board. You may bring items or monetary gi�s to the ac�vity office and I will take those items to Tropic

Star on December 3rd.

Teri Ernest will be showing DUTCH VIOLINIST Concert Videos this Friday in the Arts and Cra�s room. There is a signup sheet on the back

board. 
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The volley ball court has a net up and anyone interested in playing come every morning at 9:00 am expect Sunday.

We have �ckets for the McAllen Symphonic Band concerts for the months of December, February and March in Ac�vity office. They are $

5.00 each. The concerts will be held on Tuesday evenings at the Trinity Worship Center.

The game 500 starts Sunday in the Al Barnes Friendship Hall at 6:00 pm. If you have any ques�ons call Vera Janis.

Rosary will be said on Saturday mornings at 8:30 AM in the Al Barnes Friendship Hall.

Tasty Thursday: This week will be at Chili’s on Nolana at 4:00 PM.

Need volunteers to decorate for Christmas Today, see Sherrie Gillen a�er the Mee�ng this morning.

Video room: will be open for half hour a�er MMM. Also have video for sale today.

Bo�om Line Band every Wednesday night, at 7:00 to 10:00 P. M.

Karaoke with Jack and Brenda on Friday night, at 6:30 PM.

We have lost and found items in the Ac�vity Office.

We have a jacket and ear rings other items

The Out Post will open next week December 3rd. in the mornings only  at this �me. Those people that have signup to work need to see

Jeannice this week about their �me to work.

Mike Mar�nez: Verizon presenta�on about their products and what Verizon can do for you.

50/ 50 Drawing:

Have a Good day and Good Week.
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